Civil Justice:
A Model for the
Community
JENNI ANDERSON

n association with the School of Law, C ivil Justice Inc. (C] )
enables recent graduates to gain experience while serving the
community. A growing network of more than two dozen attorneys, CJ provides high-quali ty low-cost representation for low- to
moderate-income clients. CJ was established in September 1998
th ro ugh a grant from the Open Society Institute of the So ros
Fou ndation, a gro up that funds programs wo rldwide and wo rks fo r
legal reform.
C urrently, attO rneys in the program are worki ng tOward
providing low-cost settlement representation to first-time home
buyers. CJ assembles a panel oflawyers to represent clients so they
wo uldn't be subj ected to fraudulent practices. "T his happens qui te
often, " acco rding to Denis Murphy, C]'s executi ve directOr and a
boa rd member, "because most first-time home buye rs don't consult with a lawye r before settlement due to the extra expense."
In addition to helping clients, CJ "is a great resource for new and
solo practitioners, " M urphy explains. Thro ugh the network, recent
graduates are able to bounce questions and suggestions off each other,
which proves (0 be helpful when they are just
starting out. "
Nevett Steele J r. '67, board member and
acting chairperson of CJ, agrees. "H aving this
netwo rk also takes the loneliness and fright
out of being a solo practitioner. "
Each CJ attorney has an Internet co nnection an d may log on daily for online discussions. T his cooperative group effort has
helped make the program a success.
Ann M. Lembo '95, who began her own
practice two years ago and considers herself a
"commu nity attOrney," hopes the networking
sys tem wiLl continue to grow. "As we build our
practices and become mo re experienced, we
should need less support from Civil Justice.
T hen our roles will change, and we will
become th e mentOrs. T he network will be an
incubatO r for new attOrneys who want to do
well while doing good for the comm uni ty. "
Denis M urphy says that wh ile current
funding is generous, the program operates on
a grant requiring annual renewal. An d
because there are no guarantees fo r future
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fi nancial support, it is diffic ul t to take on a wider variety of cases
or to expand in other ways. Consequen tly, its member attOrneys
are exploring additional fu nding options.
Ideas for growing the p rogram incl ude a fellowship program
in whi ch School of Law graduates wo uld work out of the C ivil
Justice office for one or two years to gain experience in a communi ty-based program where th ey "will learn proper techniques and
be better able to adjust when they join a fi rm or start private practice," says M urphy.
Board member Suzanne K. Farace '87 would like to see the
program "expand to accept cases that wo uld be fee-generating not
only to the network members, but to the p rogram as a way to partially offset the cost. "
Steele wo uld like the program to open another office north of
th e city. "T he Baltimore Coun ty Ba r wo uld be a fertile place for
Civil Justice to get established due to a lot of solo practitioners
th ere as well as a good potential clientel e base. Baltimore Coun ty

"The network will be an incubator for new
attorneys who want to do well while
doing good for the community."
wo uld also be a good 'test gro und' to determine whether the program works," adds Steele.
If you are interested in more in fo rmation on CJ, visit the Web
site at www.law.umaryland. edulcivi/justice.

Working at Civil Justice are (Fon) left) Peter Holland '92, Rebecca Tabb '87,
Anthony Onwuanibe '97, Khalilah Nugent '99 and D enis Murphy.
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